The isolation and characterization of 2-carboxyethyl adducts following in vitro reaction of acrylic acid with calf thymus DNA and bioassay of acrylic acid in female Hsd:(ICR)Br mice.
Reaction of acrylic acid (AA) at pH 7.0 and 37 degrees C for 40 days with 2'-deoxyadenosine (dAdo), 2'-deoxycytidine (dCyd), 2'-deoxyguanosine (dGuo) and thymidine (dThd) resulted in the formation of 2-carboxyethyl (CE) adducts via Michael addition. The alkylated 2'-deoxynucleoside adducts isolated (percent yield after 40 days) were 1-CE-dAdo (5%), N6-CE-dAdo (11%) (via Dimroth rearrangement of 1-CE-dAdo), 3-CE-dCyd (7.5%), 7-CE-Gua (4%), 7,9-bis-CE-Gua (0.9%) (formed by reaction of AA with depurinated 7-CE-Gua during the course of the reaction) and 3-CE-dThd (0.5%). The products isolated following in vitro reaction of AA with calf thymus DNA at pH 7.0 and 37 degrees C for 40 days were (nmol/mg DNA) 1-CE-Ade (9.9), N6-CE-Ade (8.2), 7-CE-Gua (7.2) and 3-CE-Thy (1.9). Compound 3-CE-Cyt was not detected. Thus the adducts formed following in vitro reaction of AA with DNA are identical to those formed by in vitro reaction of the carcinogen beta-propiolactone (BPL) with DNA as reported in an earlier paper. Structures were assigned on the basis of identical UV spectra, Rf values on paper chromatograms and Rt values on HPLC as marker compounds prepared from reactions of BPL with 2'-deoxynucleosides and 2'-deoxynucleotides-5'-monophosphoric acids. AA was assayed for carcinogenic activity by s.c. injection (20 mumol, once a week for 52 weeks) in female Hsd: (ICR)Br mice. Two mice with sarcomas at the site of application were observed out of 30 mice. Malignancies were not observed in solvent and no-treatment controls. The bioassay results reported in this paper and elsewhere in the same strain of mice suggest that AA is a weak carcinogen in female Hsd:(ICR)Br mice.